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"r 3111 an hi~t()rian." ... aiel . ·ichuhr. 'heC3U'" l a. able to
conslrurl a Clllllplc.'lt.> pictllrc irnm th\.~ fra~nH'nl"" tl1;\1 }'1\ e hcc.tt
pn: t:r\"c.~·d.· It is an iI11c.:rl' ...tin~ statement iroTl1 nllt.: romp (nl
to peak a ... to the.' importance of the im:l~il1ati\c factllt~ in hi ....
torical \\ork. The l1oyc!ist too must exerel"'\" imag-m3t1nn. and
thl' pO"'... l· ....... ion of thi ... common trait ha ... It'd 1I13n) a writer nf
fiction to tdl the slory of historical c\-cnb. L"Ill!oubtcdl} in most
ca .... t:s the stor) j.., the object. \\'jth ,,01111,.', lu)\\l,.'\cr. the.' maiT!
purpo...l'. a1ld in all at least a conscio11s dc:sin' i ... to draw a picture
of g"CllllillC historical Yaille. rrofc:s ....or :\Inr"'l' .. tc.·phcll .... ill his
paper on "Ilislory," in Counsel Upon the Reading of Books, ha!';
Illade a ~tr{)ng plc:a for the historical novel bast:" upon till' lin
portallcl' ill historical study of thiS facult) of Ilnag-illallun. I Ie
claim ... that "the rt:ading- of historical nm ,... Is i ... likdy tn It-ad to a
Ie ... s incorn..'ct knowledge uf the past than thl rl'ading- of in:l.c-
curaH: hi ... toril· ...:· \n<l one i.;, not inclinec} [0 takl" c. ceptlon,
pro\ idl"tl Ill'" requifl..·mcnt with regard to all hi ... torical reading
i ... met. that 'it i ... the rip.t (Iut) of en'f) rcadt'r of ... neh \01 C~
ttl ii in hi ... 0\\ n mel a .....nOll a..; pu ihle the da ...... t \\ hich the
\\nttf nf thl hook ptru..;td helong '
IlIa ...n Jd1 a ... thl" an.' co~te ..."t:dh fictl I' It 1
• •
fa r to 11hlnl hj ... torical 1I0\el... to tht> canon., I)f hi t fl a Crill
CI It: l rta 111 I) frllm Ih t.1ndpol*lt of the (' .. t hi t of
trlltl- It \\ )1 Ie he a pf n le ta ...k \ ... a c: In
ht r ... ·d a slttth ma\ wdl pro\e of III \\ h r It
th~ n It (It d. a lUll an'" COif ful I \t' ...tl a ) I
to tltt n IT c:lt"t:T t t fact til the ca t r tht h3
Ilt It 'lallt (! ..Uun .. of Icte: pr 1 t n a
ttl tr c1lt 11 are th n pf t' t d a I fll
11 t ho 1111 t h I r, f' un t: t \\ I n t
1 I
'fa /'arrll t
Rose of Old 5t LoUIS. 1t1 I t1 I r f I J 1 r I r
lOr". c •.,"k f h (11 e rt I 11111 ... ) n
I ac 11a t k (I p p \\ It h IT
t r k an a c r t IIp ran t It that I 11 r <: ..
I :T ("1'" lIn( rt"Ul1J,IC n I '1: on f 111)(' nd ~
II all t (' fIl l t ken uff 111 rlJ::'llt arm b\ &l ca I hen n
, It' fairh (h\lou", that tit "I-\eli ... t... a atlOll h:ld
nut hc.:tn prop("r1~ rc .. tr:lint:,1 11: hi ... llll"lcal fact ... ('I lit: rail
hl}\\C\lT til\: prohlllll!'o that an .... t arc nol"'o .... impl,.. and thclr
"t1!tltilll1 dc.:1l131ld ... ""11lLlhil1g' mon' than a l11CTl' kn{)wll'd~l' nr
lact ....
In till \\ illin nf J()OI-DZ the.: \\ rill,,'T -.ug-gc"'tcd III a cI.l'" III
ad 311Cld ... tlldtHt ... ill hi ..torical critici"'ll1 at ~tal1fllrd th3" a f \\
\Hl k.. h '" ('Ill upon the critical l,.'xamin:uion of ""lIne III ... ton 'al
I1l'\t:1, 3th:rr r 111 tu make a practical application I f the pril1-
Clpie that had b n .. tudil'fl. The "'HZ~t·.... t~on \\3" \\elcl'l11ed,
3114 J.:H .....t'.> b\:c3n the mah:rial 3\ allnble wa~ ...\IjilcleJllh C, '-
t('11 1\ to prorrl'" :.rofitahle rc: ... nlt .... Dr \\ c:ir ~Ilt('hdr ... Hugh
Wynne \<t eh, (11 a till suhjt:ct Itf lIl\l'~tig-atiol1_ It \\a ... ex-
plCtrd that Ill) Illort: \\ol1ld hl' acclll11ph ... hed than the r\:3ching-
cd ('me det. rr .natlon a'" ttl the e:'\tl·l1t. accurac) in ... tatl'l11l·nt.
,\1111 u"',,· n anl I·f hl ... tnrical bet:-. in tIll" ... tnry; hut nut on'" '\Crc
• •
till' (1,.· ...1111 intln ... ,ing- in thCJlhl·IH· .... a g-cJluine '"ahll' al"t1 at-
t:ldH s to lhl in ... ight that \\"a~ \}!ltainl'd, through the t:Ourtl'Olh
I in<1l1l· ... .., of tht.. authur. into thl' construction of a "illccl' ...... ful his-
turical no\ d.
\ftl'r re:ailing- ","fficit..·nt of thl' non·1 to g'ct the g'l'l1l'ral trl'lll}
'lud purport of thl' ...tory. all the 3,'ailablc hi..;torical material
\\a .. g-3thlred. da ifil·d. and tl1l'lI di\'ilkcl among-- thl' ,arious
I1h ml.ll'r.. of lhe: da \\ lth in ...trl1ctinn to att ~mpt tn \ criiy I)r
,It pro\e. \\h r\:\cr po ihlc in tilt., fir t chapters. ..,tat\:fl1l·nt ... ni
hi torica~ i3\,;!'- ·.r d criptions of thl" life and mal1"ll·r... oi the
t ., l: \ t'r (1Jlckh it ... imiiarity \\ a ... noticed bct\\t't. 11 Cl'rtain
111 u]ent .. and descnpt:nn ... in Hugh Wynne and c )rr\: ... \ unl::Ilg-
I art ... "f \ al n' Annals of Philadelphia. "I ht., 1l11ml, r nf the ..e
II r a d and lh ... 1: ,:'arit) \\3 n triklllg' lha" It \\a ... at Ir ... t
3 100td thdt \\ ats m ... Annals \\3'" th\. ..ourct.: of IIlfprnl<ltllll1 for
I • f t III torll:al malc-rial \:11111\)(11\:11 in th\ "t 'n ,)f 1I1~ h
\\ 'oe I "gol'r tllld !nort.: canfllil alllinatiull. hO\\(\l·r. 11\·ce .... -
It. Ill! .l 1l1o(lifH:3t1on Ilf ... ucll u ha"til} furll1l·tl rUJH:llI"\OI1, ,lI111
II flllllJ\\"l~ \\a th\ j)illt rtplll"1 lit thl das......ubl Ittl ~ 1':}I111
tJ l tud) vf a I!,tlt.: lOre than half tit no\"d
Illlr." 11 I'III1C, a Hlslori"l! X""cl IO:l
Sources of Information for the Writing of "Hugh Wynne:'
\a) is-loo ...trikil1l-:"l~ (III'''' fC'l'mhl.tl1c.:1S lU.:l\H:cn pa..... ~l ")
Hugh Wynne and \\ a1 ...nn"', Annals of Philadelphia.
\ ~till gn.:ah.'f 11l11l1hl'r .If in-..tatH.."cs of n: I mhlancf 111)1 ...0
c!t)",t:. hm )"d pn...... ihll' Ihat in thl""l' latter in ... tanCl"" till.:
11tl' d is illlh:ht\.'d to \\ aboll.
~llll1l' uf tht' IOrlm:r IT...cmhlancl's an..' ",0 "'lrikin~ that lin!)
tw\) conl'1u ... ioll ... an: pos... ihlc' cithl'r (I) Ur. :\Iitchcll
tin.'\\" fro111 \\ ahOll, or (2) both borrowcd frol11 tht: ... ;:II11l'
...(ntrc~.
In other cases thl' c1iffl'fcncc ... indicall.' that \\·atson· .... :-.tall'-
ll1('nb werc modified by reference to other ...ource .... or
that thesl' othl'[ ","OUTCe ... wcre used independently of
\ \.at ...ol1. ~
(h) (lne of tht: 111\1 ... t probahle of such ....qurces is Christopher
~lar:-.haIr~ Diary. (Impo:-.sihle to \'erify ab~olt1lcl~. as
the Library pos~e""cs only the early [partial] editinn of
183l)·)
(c) \nother prohable ...ource of information i ... the Pennsyl-
vania Magazine of History, notably the following' ar-
ticles:
(I) Diaries and Journals of IIiltzheimcr. :\lc:\lichacl.
:\Iontrc~or. :\Ir.... Henry Drinker. and ::;ally \\'i"ter.
(2) Letters of Lee. Benjamin ':\Iarshall. Paine. Rt:l'\CS.
Rl'becca Franks. and others.
(3) Directory nf Fril'ntls in Philadelphia. 1757-60.
(4) K.eith·., .\ndrew .\llen. FlalHlcr< john Dickinson. ane!
others.
(5) Stone's ]lhila(ll-Iphia Society 100 Y l'ars _\go. Baka's
Camp by .schuylkill Fall ..... Exchang-e of Lee. anti lLincrary
of \\ a ..hing1.on.
hI I (utain points arc most reasonahly cxplailll'd by thl" U:--l' of
the manuscript ... illlilmaps in tht: Pl'nns~hania ITi ... torical
,'uciet\ Lihran. rdl'rrl'd to In' \\·at-.tHl and \\ in"'l)r
If lilt: -l11l'mher'of thl' cia..... fl..·jlllrlc,t that Of :\Iitchdl
"undouhh'dl\"" u"l·d thl·sl·.l
1..) (>f latl'f \\ riter.... "l'\'l'ral \ t:fY ~tfiking" fe ...t:'tllhlanel· ... ttl
r i...h··... American Revolution arl' nlltl.."1.
\\ hll1 It \\i1o., t·' iilt'llt that tang_hit r"· ...ult~ \\l'fL' Iwill~ uh-
taintd. till' \nitef '"l'nllln'l! til send ;\ Il,tll'f tn \)r .Iitdlt'll l'
plaininJ.{ \\ !lilt was hl'ing 'Ittl'l11l'tt.'d and as~illg hllll if Ill' wefL'
\\ illillg to :JII""\l'r lIlt' 1J1Il· ... tion \\lll'lht.'f Ilt. had llilt madt, 'Iuilt'
Xltll"'l\l 11"'" of \\ at ..."I1· ... Annals 111 tht \\nllllg pi Hugh Wynne.
III reply IS till' hI' t l'llllllllt'ntan 11)11111 tllt.·ir fL'p"rl"
J> at' IT
I am n pica I •. , all \\<.1" \OU'r I tt r If th ,Ih anfl t,
r f I~ t· . liT (111 lion'"
I 1 d \\ at ,"'" \01131 .. of PilIlallc phiiJ hilt \, l!h J:rt:at carc.
a th brH,k t cxtrern h unreliahle, I lOadt. uch more u C (Ii
.han l f th tnn .... a... I j ...... Ilnnkl T· .... Chn topha far halt.
h {maker. and other... I al ..., r("arll'llllrmOll ... l} for )ca . lett r
f th tlTll puhh...hcd and t1llpuhli ...hc.:d, and hook'" rclatlTlJ::' to the
ptf t"lf1. \\ h1C'h of cour ...<.' art: l)pel1 to all) Ont.· (Inl' of the rnn ...
afu bit' t • me \\a ... Barkt;T·... Itincrar) IIf \\·a ...hin~lln durin~ the
\\ aT. \1 {l J \\3'" much helped In the inu'n' tlllg" I('ttcr... (l1npulJ-
: hed) of Lo!. Hr:lllfof(l. Dr. H.u ...h. and \\ i""lll1.
I Ollg:ht tu a()fl that I \\01'" o\{'r "'t'\'I,..'1l ) ear ... pTt:parillg" my ... clf
t "111 1h.... h Ink. Thi ... may t::"in' )tlur J"un~ ... tudlllt ... an i(lca
(lI the care I1f'Ct· ......ar) to reach certain t:nd.... I·.\"t.:ry illl'0rtant
chaph r, save one. 111 lhe- honk wa... rt'\\Tiltell tl1n:\? or four times.
1 It.a,t' tIll' ...tlHknt~ to di"'clI\"t:r which chapter. It is perhaps









I III rt·e..Tl\,inJ,t a cop~ of tht' cia ...... rqmrt, Dr. ),Iitchcll wa,
"'l1fficit'lllly intt·n.... tccl to wnte with his own hand in response..":
"'524 \"alnut Street.
" Ph ilade Iphi a.
"nt'ar ~ir :-En.'n a too husy life..' & the late pa~sil1g' of 111Y
7.~nl milt.' slont.' will not, ur shall not (!l'ny tile tht.' pleasure of
"';1\ il1~ tllro YOli a few words dirccth' to the Y0l1l1~ 111('11 who
... .. .
113.\'l· hnnoured 111)' bonk with tht'ir critical aUl'ntinn.
'"I dt.· ...in· 10 cunfess to the faihlre to sa,· what by most im-
- .
portant 1 mcant-I should ha,'c ..aid. that. \\ hat 1 n..'g-anlc<l a ... the
best l'haptt:r-hacl been left unchang't'll.
,,' t'lrtainh di,1 lbt' ""3t"'011. hut dill not alwa\'s trust him-
a .. til rnt.'chanil· ...-I [uunel in the )'l. .. at the Phil;}. Libr'y '.\1. S.
acldltll,n .... 10 \\ ah,Ht-.\1l tht: Dian ... Ylnl Illt.· I1t ion. J 1I".:t:c1 &-
t pe(,lall~ Hake-r·... ltiIH:rary. (';ra\'d;I11'~ :\ll·nlOir... \\t:n' of Ut1l10o;,t
\ah1t. ~ l 01. nrallfnrd'~ .. I. ~~ leiter.... •
• to \rnotd-Tht're arc t'ildle ....... I. ~. l{·tlero;, - 1It' ",a ... a
coundrel -an thr .... ~~•. a ~an,1 ...Illili ..:r 'Hr iig-hl r,
• I " nt t· ,a \ onl a ... tu \\ 'hhin~lPn r rl"at! all the Ii, eo;,
I" I trip" dc-I..' then ~ ...mt I1p\\ tht: ~r{'at ... implc
(I~\tre t.) k hape .. I knc\\ \\hat he "until ...a) ..' cll).
t hi tor fictIOn a \\ onl- I lit: hi tori\.' JI ople ... hould
lOr c th hie fA It ... cr chara(,ltrS- hut Ih.\t:r" th 1111+
P t I1t P r ·n c.[ the ~1 ,n I ht' 11111 t h "on h, ul11e {In...·,
I h I h .. t: de cri .ed If nCe 111 ,r I t.' ... Itlll and
1l1lf,1t Wyllne, a Historical. 'ovel 10.-.
charactl'rlli. \Oll or tlll'y Iu:sltatc a to \\hal the" afc til 3) or
dn-~ OU \\ ill fail. ..
"\\ hal j ... c.'allt:d atTlln"'phcn:' a St.'lhc of iitlll1~ 1.:' mfluen-
tiall~ \'aluahh. t. 11\ ironment-is h.lnl to ddinl'. '10 SCCUfe It for
another tinw i .... ttl hl,,' done I" iIII 111 l'n"'l.' huh I i manner... ell
~(lIl1"', tln.· ......, diet. hour.... amu;clllclll ... , pol1t1c< etc \\ IlIle \'Hit-
1T~~ II. \\. I.used tf) amuse my ...clf h~ visits to the \\'ilhn~ l)f
l he\\ "'-()f l adwaladt.:rs {- sec till' dn..",st ...-(· Lahle l' talk \\ ith
the pcopll·---etc. &-bc SUfe I wa'" in a cumpany hecome famlliar
~ C3S\'-
"'lerc archaic allusions will 110t answer-Indeed too con ...tant
,.. {fort at such methods of g-etting- atmo... phcn·, fc ...ult in ucstroy-
iJ1~ lnll'fl, ... t 1.:' C311 ... t: pn~cisely the opposite of what the writ~r
I1H:ant to attain-It is a common error-
",\ word more-The hi ... torical autobiog-raphic no\'d is rart:
-\raH~rk) & a few more-It needs to aCfJuirc thl.' invaluabll.'.
all ~l·t.:il1g', ~nl person-T got it in H. " .. hy the non,'1 dcyice of thc
u:-.c of hi~ fril..·nd \\'arner'~ dian--
"But YOU want Histon· &. this i:-. all ahout fiction-Gi\'e
finally Ill~: rrg-arrIs to these 'near &·far distant young- countrymen.
I "'cml you for them what !:l.tely T said in ycr-..e of \\"a ...hington*-
"To el1(l-1 hayc written a long- letter-Tell thl'lll nC\'cr to
wrilt.' long lettcrs-
,
"5th .\I'ril "'902 .
"\-rs truly,
"WEIR :.rlTCll ELL:'
In the Illeantime the members of the cla!"s had hl'cn at work
attempting- to soh'e the new problem that had been ...ct thcll1.
of determining which chapter had not hecn rewritten. Perhaps
Dr. ~Iitchell mig-ht not be pleased tu learn that some of thl'
cla ...:-. c:-.sayed the task by considering-- the errors that had hl'cn
notl'<1 in various places. bcliedng- that the chapter which con-
tainl'd thL' g-reatest number of mistakes would probahly bl" thl"
Ilne that had not been rcyised. Ill' would ha\'c bl.'l·n quick I) rl.'-
lic\'l.'d, howcn.:r. by the paucity o~ result .... Other... cOlbltl~rL"ll the
Cjllt.· ... tinll a ... One or ... tyle, But the majurit~ attt.·IOI>ll'd tn dl t r
11,lnt.' which wa... tIll" "1110...t important" chaptl'r in the b\)()h; It
n: ....,ht.'ll ihdf tllt.'n into a math:r of l)pinion. :lIlll.h u nat in ...u h
•
C""'l thl rt.: \\ a ... much din·r... ity. Tlll'rc: \H're thr c chaptt'
hu\\c\C'r. \\111(11 "'l:l'll1l·d to claim con ... idl'ratlno abo\t:' the )th r
he: ICg'l of '\ orkto\\Il, \ntln.:', (". Clition. and th Qt' k r
Lt.:, tl R hut no amount IIf ar~ Jlncut ('Huld brlOg- nIH ttt dO
agr l lnt "1,011 an\ orc tlf tht.:l11. "1u et t le the lit: tl m Dr
lit hell \\3 again appl31t.:d td, thi ... tune Ii n Illcmh r r th
• 1 (" Birth yof \\ ... a. n prlnleol w U I~~.,I ..... UWI.,'. I
I 01 i .1/ax Farrand
C 3 "'. and ap)lan'lItl~' IIth4.:r ljUl' ... l1olh \\tn. a ktd and partl \.:.
lar1~ uJlon I.-atain tli ... putl"" poiuts III Illl aCl'lIt1l1t IIi rill h;:llli





., 1\ la ... t and lon.~ Icttl'r to !'rof. I,. al1~\\t:r ......0111C of your
quall~. The chaptl'f in qm: ...tiol1 I wa:,; wrt)l1g' to call 'most im-
portant.' It wa~ to l11e the Ollt.' [ belicH'l1 would be the mo.,t
thfficult. It is that in which IJ. \\. \,i ...ih \\'a ... hingtoll the ni;:;ht
hdoTt.' \ndn:':-. <I(..'3tl1. 1 wrote it ca ... ily &. IlCH:f materially al-
tered It.
".\,.. to the ...ource ... whence I drew the battlc.: of (;t:rmantown
-till'\" \\Tfl' m3Ily-diarie.... tratlitions-all thl' hi ...turil· ...-!i' c ....
l'tc. ") hurned n1\: 110tC~. being' cursed hy accumulating- . I. .. &
C\TIl had I them still. I could not answer yuu. I rt:g-ard the
Quakcr Illt.'cting a~ the chaptt.'r to which I ""hould han' g-i\"cn the
plact.' as most important. ;\"" to thi~ you an: ri~ht. .\ good
(kal of the talk is taken in bits out of unpubli~hcd letter"" of
\\ cthcrill. \\"aln. etc.-of cours(' [ used \\'alson. b11l always cau-
tiou""ly. Pray kt Prof. F. sec this letter. I 3m much pll'asell by
the intdlig-ent interest my hook has excited in the mind~ Ilf m)
young- fellow citizens.
"I read e\'('J1 marc !arg-ely for Francois. and a111 told lhat it
is the lnlt:st picture of the Paris of that day: a picture u~ually




":\Jy statcmt'nt ought to have bt'l'Il-\\"hat chapter of 1111-
portance was unaltered ?"
The Icttt'r:-. ha\'c bCl.'tl allowl'd to tell thl.'ir 11\\"11 ~tllf\" fllr th ..,y
• •
fl.: \ l'al, b..'ttl'r than ~\11\' st:cond-11alHl account cpulll 111ilm int"'r-
• • •
l, ..ting- thillg~, Oo;onw of which Wt:fl' tluitl' Ullt.· ·pecl ..·(!. Though
"Hlte apart from the main ptlrptlSl'. thl' in ... ight that \\:\ .. \,h-
tainul into cntain trait:-. of thl..· amhtlr hi" II1tl rl..· .. t. hI" killtl-
t]( ~. hi CtHlrtt""y anti patitnct· 1..·11ultl nnt fail tlf rrl'll~l\itit)tl
and apl'fl'C'13tilln h: thn"l' for \\ hOI11 Ill' tthlk "I much trlluhk'.
"J lit: tlll1l and t'aft' takt'n in I'fl'paration illr tile.: \\ ritil1~ ui Hugh
Wynne \\ill ..urpri l all but thl' fl'\\ \\ 1111 kIlO\\, and "lll\ulll
"'awl a an txal1lJlll..· to t:\t'r)ullt attl'll\ptill~ thi ... fllrm oi \\rltill~.
Bet lIi hallflling of thl' malt. rial ailt'r it Ita" hn'!l ~aII\l'rl..'tl \\ ill
t\tr rt:1113111 till lIlo ... t difficult ta:-.k. and I)r \litl'hdJ'.. kttl'r
1/lIgh 11 yll 11I:\ a 1/is/olle"l . Vi cl
111 pl,I113111111 1'( the 1T1l'thl·d h· follo\\ 11 a luabl It
illttrl·~tlng.• n trong r t '~lllnnn} to hI'- tI ((" 10 II (IIr c
tilln could he CoutHI than the nft·nIH.:atcd compl:p't fer
11lt..'mhC'r Ilf th\: c1a s ...tLld)llI~ Hugh Wynne that th II'f \\do
~o intt:rt.: ... til1g' that :t11 crllicl~1l1 wa ... forguth:ll 'lnlJl il ' nel.









\\ hCII nnt. kllo\\", oi the lon~ allfl canJul ...tmh It at pr c led
thl" \\ritin~ of Hugh Wynne, nnt.' \1)11111 lIot c I'l'ci to ifnI' 1113')
hi ...tL)ric31 lll:lccuracics in the Iltl\·\:l. nor j thi ... C lIcelahon dt ... •
appoinh.:d. litre: and then.' arc ...lig-Ill di crcpanclt.: ... \~lthm the
... tnr) it"'l'lf. apparc11tl~ dut' to a ~lip of muuur) or to l 111(' \111
(l-rtaint) a", to thl..' actual cour:-.c of c\"t:nts. In the hrid "kdcht.: ...
oi "'Ol11l' oi tIll' charactcr... attending- the fir",t ... ,,· ...... il)n of tht.: lon
tincntal Con~T(:"'" in 17,-1. nal11t:" of mcn an.~ indlHh:t1 who \\crc
not pn..·~t:nt ulltil a latt.'r da~. eut ",uch quite cxcu...ahll and I't.:r-
hap~ intl'ntional anachronbm" arr the 1110 ... t ...t:riou ... t1n·iatinn ...
from ...trictc"t l·xactitlHll'. Yct all thl'",e g-iH' hut (rag-m"·lIb. and
thl' pictufl' rcmains to bc complctl·d. This Dr. ~I itchcll lcan's
entirely to the imag-inatioll of the readl'r. From the standpllint
of the I1o\'cli"t it k'nds stn:ngth. from tilt.· ... tandpoillt of the hi ... ·
torical sllllknt it i" thl' story's gTcah..... t \\'l'akl1l·" .... TIll' il1lagllli:l-
tion must construct the picture from tl1l.· analogy of SCelll'" \\ ith
which it i" already familiar. and in the case of the a\'crage rl'~l.fh:r
thi" will difil'r wi<lt'!" from tl1r reality. The ... ton is nllt thl'n'hv
. . . .
affl'ctcd, hut thl' hislllrical pictun.:. through thl.: fault of thl'
n·adcr ratlll'r than of tilt' atllhor. will pnn·c fkcidl'dl) untnll·.
In thl' portrayal of historical charact"Ts. Dr. litchdl ha ...
... l1awn J}l'rhaps hi....... trullg'e ...t siele. "Put )uur...df III hh plan'
I thl' preCl'pt of thl' hi~toriall in ",nch ddi1H:atilln a ... It i., of the
Illn l'!j~t Ilul1lan natllrl' i... the "al11l" in on /..:""nl'rallt)1l a 111 an
IIth"'r, and pruyided unly he ...trictl~ ~l1ard" tIll u ....c of 111 agl.
nat 011 iI\ ab till' fae s a ...ccnainablc 111 thl ca .... c..: the nOH' ~t 111
III'" pr .... " ..nation of hi tnrical fig-un' ma) \\t.:11 llcct.:t.:d \\h r
n n an l'q J:111\ pain taklT1~ hut Ie...... il1la~1I1atl\ t.: h .... t, 'rl h
fa Cll. Iii Ilth:r uf .\pnl 51h ... lto" .... ilt)" cart.:'ulh ani 'h
",hat )1I11)atht·tlc al,!)rccl3ti()I) J)r. Iltcl «:11 pr pa t.:d
f r lil phase of I \ork. and oot.: nc I'J lze-S Ilkl
I t 011 1ft h:tt r a I I .;lrlnJ::' attc ,t l he , I h \\
tl n \\ eh pp arc: to tit\' It'''1tun d ft:"
J Ins ph.l l ,f thl 1t n Ppc=1It<1 p CI 11 t
fnnl n.h <: l' .rl'''' a)Jprt I t -]

